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Sell smarter online with OGL’s eShop 
eCommerce Solutions

What is eShop? 

OGL’s eShop has been developed so merchants, wholesalers and distributors 
have the features and functionality that will accommodate their market. Whether 
you’re a B2B or B2C company, or both, our eShop solutions are flexible to suit your 
business needs.
Our eCommerce websites are built using Magento and have a whole host of 
features and functionality that will help you start your online selling journey and 
increase sales revenue. 
Our eShop integration module allows 
you to seamlessly integrate and sync 
your website with your prof.ITplus ERP 
software enabling you to sell online with 
ease and without the extra admin. 

If  you want to see the full list of eShop 
features and functionality, please 
request our eShop Features Guide from 
our Software Consultants. 
Email: software@ogl.co.uk
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OGL’s Integrated eCommerce Solutions

eShop eCommerce Websites Marketplace Integration

Our in-house Web Developers create 
custom designed websites for your 
business and seamlessly integrate with 
prof.ITplus. Our Web Services team 
guide you through the project to ensure 
your website meets your business 

needs. 

We can integrate your eBay and Amazon 
accounts to prof.ITplus to save you 
hours of admin time, allowing you to 
grow your online brand, increase your 
routes to market and boost online sales 

without the extra hassle. 
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Benefits of 
an integrated 
eCommerce Solution

We have a site we’re immensely 
proud of. We’re confident it will 
make a very real difference to 

the success of Forgefix.“ ”

eShop is OGL’s eCommerce solution that’s designed for your industry to cater 
for both B2B and B2C websites. With full integration to prof.ITplus, you’ll 
experience a host of benefits...
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Our eCommerce integration solutions 
remove the need to duplicate order 
entry so you can easily process online 
orders just as you would any other 
order. You can grow your online orders 

without the worry of extra admin.

Save Time

Not only will you save money on the 
reduced admin but you’ll also be able to 
increase your routes to market, in turn 
increasing your brand awareness and 

profits!

Increase Profits

We have a wide selection of OGL 
approved features and functionality 
that we know will enhance your online 
customer service and ultimately improve 
conversion rates. From Customer 
Portals that display accurate account, 
order and invoice information to loyalty 
point features, manager approval and 
budget control functionality as well as 
synced special customer pricing - all 
enabling you to deliver quality service 

for happy customers. 

Enhance Customer Service

With our eShop integration, online 
orders seamlessly f low to your 
prof. ITplus system where they can be 
picked, dispatched and shipped quickly 
for the ultimate customer service. 
Stock allocation, customer pricing and 
invoice information is all taken care of. 
Selling online has never been easier! 
Plus, customer account and offline 
order information is also synced so 
your customers can view up-to-date 

information 24/7. 

Seamless Integration
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Customer Focused Features

The eShop customer portal gives your customers immediate access to their key 
information to enhance their online customer experience. The customer portal 
also helps to reduce the volume of phone enquiries enabling your customer to be 
more self-sufficient and your business to be less admin focused. 

Customers can view their most recent online and offline 
orders, track order status and easily reorder products or 
repeat whole transactions. Plus, they can see a detailed list 
of all products bought over the past 12 months including 
quantity and value. 

Personal Pricing 

All pricing is synchronised with prof.ITplus so when your 
customers log into their account and browse your product 
catalogues, they will see their bespoke pricing structures 
and deals. 

Wish Lists

Customers can create their own wish lists and saved baskets 
so they can easily reorder products that they regularly 
purchase. This feature is also great for your customers who 
need to price up projects to relay back to a client before 
committing to an order. 

Invoices & Statements 

Customers can view their current transactions, credit limit, 
balance and any overdue payments. Plus they can request 
copy invoices from their account which will be sent to them 
via email. 

Order Management 

£
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Smart eCommerce Features to 
Boost Sales

OGL has developed various features and functionality, tailored for your industry 
needs, that will enhance your website for the ultimate customer experience. 

You can set budgets for each Manager or site so only an 
agreed amount can be spent per week / month / quarter 
without approval. Each store can view their budget and how 
much remains at any time. We can also create dashboards 
so area managers can see, at a glance, how much each site 
is spending.

One Platform, Multiple Stores 

From the same platform you can create multiple storefronts 
allowing you to sell your products through different 
companies, which is perfect for businesses that sell both 
B2B and B2C. 

Abandoned Cart Email

Boost conversion rates by sending an automated 
abandoned cart email that reminds your customers that 
they had selected products from your store. The emails can 
be configured to send based on certain rules so you can 
send them multi-stage emails with discounts, promotions 
and further marketing materials. 

PunchOut
Let your customers buy from you from within their own 
procurement application. We can work with you and your 
customers to allow them to view and order products you 
have for sale without having to leave their own application. 

Manager Approval & Budget Control
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Your website, your way

Your website needs to represent your business and your brand, which is why we 
have various options you can consider when creating your eShop website with us 
depending on your budget, requirements and time-frames.

Choose from our selection of pre-designed templates that are tried and tested for 
your industry or let your creativity go wild with a bespoke design, unique to you. 

Creating an online presence to build your brand and market your product is not 
just beneficial but essential in a digital world. OGL’s Web Design Team will work 
in collaboration with you to create a website you’ll be proud of and that your 
customers will take pleasure in using. 
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Our Web Services team are there to guide you through your project 
so you can produce a website you’re proud of. Our experts are also 
there to ensure you have the right infrastructure, support and tools 
to manage your eCommerce journey. 

Your eCommerce Partner 

Training
You’ll receive training on the eShop platform to ensure you’re confident editing 
and using your website. 

Support
Throughout your eShop project, you’ll have a dedicated Project Manager to answer 
your queries and guide you through. When your website goes live we offer several 
support packages to suit your needs so your queries and issues are solved quickly. 

Expert Knowledge 
Our Web Experts are there to ensure you have the relevant infrastructure and 
technologies for your website to be secure and run smoothly. We offer hosting 
services and can help you set up your domain name and give advice on data back 
up, SSL Certificates etc.  
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Your eCommerce Solution
Start your multi-channel selling journey and increase your sales online 

with our Integrated eCommerce Solutions. 
For more information, to book a demo or request our Complete 

Features Guide please contact us at
software@ogl.co.uk  

or call us on 01299 873 873


